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H . points in front quite tlio revorso of
H the other stylo. The edges are hound
H " or jjcafloged, or finished with picdt
H edglnjrtfcertainly, the collars-thi- s sea- -

H son1 are "m varied and graceful as pos- -

H sible. ',. phey are quite irresistible in
H Georgette crep"e, chiffon, or 'organdy.
H, The shops are showing some very
H striding silk Waists, very colorful'and
H( moafcatlractivo. These are for wear,,.
H with tailored skirts for they are'de- -

! cidedly'bf the tailored type. The silk
H is striped with heavy wide stripes,
H sometimes combined with narrow
K oneg.'i But it is chiefly in the colour

H combinations that the attraction of
B these new waists lies. Light back--

B grounds of pink, cream "and pale" blue
M will' )jiavQ strong vivid stripes brought
M out oh,"tliom. White silk collar and
B cuffsj'ahd. largo pearl buttons finish

M "Ho,w-'fdl- you get such a bruised
H eye, as'tus?"

H "Wqll.fboss, I was out for
H trouble an' dis yere eye was de fust
M to find it." Boston Transcript.

THOUGHT.
1

Thinking leads man to knowle5lge.
Ho jnayjsjeo, and hear, and;' read jand
iearn 'yhatever ho pleases, and as
mudi as he pleases; he will never

'know anything of it, except that which
he litis thought over, that which by
thinking he. has made the.,prop6r1iy of
his- - own mind. Is it then saying too
much if I say that man, by tlifriking
only; becomes truly man? Take way
thought from man's life, andwhat re-

mains? Pestalozzi.
- , . "

i ' 1 '''
"Sweets to" the sweet?r said Mr.

Slopay gallantly, as he handed a
plate of cakes . to the landlady's
daughter.

"Pass Mr. Slopay the beets,'' said
the landlady, significantly. Kansas
City Journal.

"It's .bound to .come?"
"What is?"
"The time when the beautiful act-

ress, instead of telling the jury her
life story, will have it shown to slow
music as a film." Louisville Courier.

M H. "STEVE" NEWMAN, CANQIDA7E FOR SHERIFF ON THE
) m i REPUBLICAN TICKET

M J Ar.eaLc.asej)f. thQ- Jionor seeking the
H mm developed this week in the an- -

Bl ncuncemen't of a joint executive com- -

1 m Iteo .pf the Salt Lake Federation of
f Ltbor and the Building Trades Coun- -

'H ci: when those organizations unani- -

1 mously tendered to S. B. Newman
H their support if he would be a candi- -

1 date for, the nomination for sheriff
B berore the' Republican county conven- -

H tiaji. Mr,r Newman later announce.fi
1 tht he 'would make the race.
1 The Political Labor league, the ex-

B ecutive cprnmityQe of wh!;h is ac'tihg
H for the allied labor element of the

"" 'v-
- clty an(1 county wil1 e behind Mr- -

Hr""""' NeNvman in his efforts to land the
Hi nominalidn. Mr. Newman, his friends
Hj alljjknoV him as "Steve," is one of

1 the. best known leaders of union la-- 1

hofj-i- n the state and has always been

B

a trusted counselor of the central or-

ganizations. For the past nine years
he has been the stage manager of. the
Orpheum, theatre and during seven of
those years has been the president of
the stage employes' union. The latter
organization honored him four times ,

as the delegate to the national con-

vention of the body and several times
chose him as their delegate to the
Salt Lake Federation of Labor.

The announcement of the candidacy
of Mr. Newman brings to the front the
efforts of union labor of the cjty and
county to secure representation at
the polls and the selection of Mr. New-

man is said to have been most en-

thusiastically received by members of
various organizations. Mr. Newman
id married and lives with his' family
at 1527 Harvard avenue.

MRS. MAMIE E. BOWMAN, REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY CLERK ,

Mrs. Mamie E. Bowman is a candi-
date for the nomination of county
clerk. She is well known in political
circles, and has the endorsement of a
large number of prominent Republi-
cans. She has had ten years' experi-
ence in county and state offices, in-

cluding a term in the county clerk's
office, and it is thought by many that

i
this experience well qualifies her for
the clerkship. "' '

j

She is a member of a prominent,
pioneer family, and was born in this'
city, receiving Jier education here., At,

the present time she is employed in ' I

the office of the State Board of Land' 1

commissioners. $

THE FESTIVAL OF

Distinguished by a name of unusual
charm, the Festival of the
Salt Princess, which is to be held in
Salt Lake Lake on September 11, 12

and 13 is attracting not only styte- -

wide attention, but also creatinga stir S

all through the intermountain terri--t
tory.

With a score or more of committees 1

working in harmony work for the fes- -

tival goes merrily and speedily on j

and has already reached a point not
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